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It is gratifying ta learn that our friends appreciate the new
departure indicated by the portrait of the great lawyer and able
advocate iii aur January numtber. Apart from its other spheres
of tiefulitess, it ks one of the aimis of' this journal ta bring more
c-t)scy together the memnbers of the Bar in the various provinces

ofthe Dominion. An effort in this direction has thus been initiated.
nt ik needless to sayr that this entails cansiderable expense; but,
imiortanateiy, legal periodicals iii this country labour under the
ý,reat disadvantage that the beldà open to themn kq iecessarily sn
liinited that no adequate manetary return is possible. \\e have
nigt, hioNever, allowed this insuperable difficuity ta stand in the way
.)!' giving aur readers a journal wvhich wce are quite %villing ta leave
to the criticism of the profession in ail English.-speaking countries.
\Ve have, moreover, a natural pride in knawing that this, the
piuticcr legal journal of Canada, wbich has seen the decay and
rit ath of severai campetitors, is to-day in every way in a stronger
Iloition and wvieids a mare powerful influence than at any time in
itý, iistory, now cxtending aver a period of over forty. four years.

'ile Osgoode Legai and Literary Society recentiy held their
liar dinner, which wvas a great success. The %vise and courteous
'reasurer of the Upper Canada Lawv Society and other leaders of

the Bar wvere honoured guests. Mr. B. B. Osier, Q C., made the
stpeech of the evening, and it %vas wvorthy af the occasion and dea 'lt
with a matter weli deserving the attention nat only of the younger
mlemnbers of the Bar of Ontario, but of ail the ycung men of the
country wvhether of this or any other province. Such a speech
shews that the leaders of the Bar are flot mere iawyers but are
able ta take a broad and statesmranlike view of things, and are
c0nmpetent counseliors not only in matters of law, but in the
twmader field of aur inter-provincial relations, and aur duty as
citizens of the Domninion. Other speeches were made, more or
less %vitty and more or less wise, and an enjoyabie evening was

~- - - .



Refererce was made by une ofth speakers to the fact that
-,rticled clerks have for ai practical purposes ceased ta cxist, and
lie threwv the blanme on the lraw School. Another speaker thought
the difficulty wvas oing tf, the introduction af %horthand writers
and type.writiti- inaicliinL,., and that the large "ciepartinental"

firrns uniploy jun)or partners to do practice work, and concluded
by say ing that the I.aw School was turning out mnt better equipped

~'- than those of ati) ather scliaol. This latter reînark may be true, but
1'-Zý - f4wc dautbt whethor his explatiatioti of the difficulty alluded to is the

.4 correct one, at lcast, it is only truc to a limited extent. 'Ne arc mnore
inclined to agree with the first speaker. 'i'hat the gerierality of
barritcrs and solicitors turned out under thrt present systein af etîn-

e-cationl aýre tot conlc.erriant \%ith the practic of the Courts and. are
ignorant of liow to " run an office" is a~n ac:ckcce fact. Trhis is
their inisfortt.ic, and partly, perhaps, their fault, but it is bad bath
foo-r themnselves and clients, and evidtleces a defect ini the present

'eclucatior.al s stein. Manv thinkl it \vould bc well ta abolishi the
Law School and save the: great cxpense connected thicr-cith. \Ve

solbcglad ta hecar firom our readers on tliis subject, so that it
Y ~. ~ma\ b uIy discussed, and, if possible, a revmety bc fiul

Speakýing of the expenses of the Law Society, calîs ta aur

mmid the arrangement madie by Convocation in Februarv,
1896, in reference ta suplply'iug Supremne Courts reports ta the
profession free of charge. Previaus to that date these reports

hiad been sent to those inembers of the pr-ofession desiring
to have themn for the antital sum af $r.5o in addition ta their

. curtificate fées. 'Ne understand that about nifle hiundred took
advatitage of this, thereby shewing that only about one-hialf of the

3 profession af Ontario cared ta have these reports. It is, ai course,
4 theoretically desirable that evcry mnember or the profession should

have ail possible facilities for becoming familiar with the law of the
~ ~ ~land, and the intention ai Convocation %vas praiseworthy. It may,

however, be doubtful whcther it is desit able or necessary ta continue
t le ex pense of'supplyî ng reports ta those wvhado not appreciatethem,

~ ~ The practical resuit is that there are piles of uncut and unread
volumes of Supreme Courts reports lumbering hundreds ai offces
throughout the country, and for sale at nominal prices. The cost
of the Law Society af the Supretne Courts reports must be about
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$2,5oo. Something like one-haîf of this mnight be saved if tEey
werc supplied only to those who really wvant them, and this saving
1night be applied, perhaps, in lessening the amount of fees payable
b-y country practitioners, or in giving the Ontario statutes free of
chiarge, or in somne other wvay that riight s'iggest itself. A saving
%volld hring joy to the Finance Committee of the Law Society ;
but an increase to the surplus magnifies a danger of which they
havc rccived due notice.

A PIlA SE 0F C.&IIINAL EVIDENGE%

\Ve think it %vould bc \veIl to draw attention to the desirability
>sorne amendnent in the Iaw as to evidence of deceased or ab-
~ctwitnesses on the trial of criminal cases.

1 t is provided by sec. 687 of the Criminal Code that depositions
taiken by a justice in a prelimninary investigation may, in case of
the death, illncss or absence of the witn2ss, be read as evidience on
the trial of the rase. This section, howvever, does not scem to ap-
p)i% to the case of a new trial. As our readers arc aware, the Code

P-roVides (sec. 747.) that the Court miay order a new trial under
certain circumstances, and also cmnpowers the Minister of Justice
ýsec. /148) to do the saine, (as uvas recently done in the Sterpiainait
casc.) The recent case of Reg. v. IIrmtiylzd( might be referred to
as shewing the awkwvard consequences that might have arisen if an
irnportant witness had died after the first trial> without somne pro-
vision that his evidence given at the first trial could be read on a
subsequent trial. As will bc remncmbered, th-- jury disagreed at
the first trial, and, after the second trial, the prisoner being con-
victeil, the Court on a reserved case, ordered a new trial, and on
the third trial the prisoner wvas again convicted. It might also,
wce think, hc possible to put sec. 687 into a little better shape,
as wvell as overcome the difficulty %vhich has been spoken of.

By way of amnendmnent and to bring the matter up for discussion,
we would suggest the repeal of sec. 687, and in lieu thereof, prc>vide
somnething to the following efet :

If upon the trial of an accused person such facts are proved
upan the oath or affirmation of any credible witness that it can
be reasonably inferred therefrom that any person whose deposition
lias been taken in the~ Investigation or previous trial of any charge
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kil before a j udge or justice is dead, or so 111 as flot to bc able to travel,
or is absent frorn Canada, and if it is prived that such deposition
wvas takenl in the presence of the person accused, and that hie, his
coutisel or solicitor had a fuil opportunity ,;f ci oss-examning the
witness, then if the depasition purports tai be signed by the Judge

~ or Justice befare whom the sanie purports ta have been taken, or
duly ccrtified by a shorthand reporter acting as such at the investi-
gation or previaus trial, it shall be read as evidence on any trial of

~ i the accused persan thereafter on the same charge, without further
proof thereof, unless it is proved that such deposition was flot in
fact sîgned by the judge or justice purporting ta have signed the
samne or certified by the reporter as afaresaid.

The mratter being of cansiderable public importance, we have
asked a feNv leading counscl of experience in such niatters ta express
their views bath as to the policy of sanie such change and as to the
best way of effecting the abject if desirable and shall hope ta lipar

* froni then.

A POINT 0F PRACTICE.

We thinlc it may almast bci regardci is an axiam that oni-
method of practice is generally just as goad as another, and that it
is far betier, as a rule, ta put up with an imperfect rule of practice
than ta have an uncertain ane. \Ve are led ta these reflections by
the fact that, although the reported cases decide that where an

'ýii l, 'Vappellant pays money into Court ta abide the resuit of an appeal
to the Court of Appeal, and his appeal is successîul, and according
ta the j udgnient af the Appellate Court lie is entitled ta the t oney
s0 paid in, then the Court shauld order it to be paid ta hini, anid
cannat properly retain it in Court ta abide the result of a further
appeal by the unsuccessful respondent, except upon the ternis of
the latter, giving security for any damnages -which the opposite party
mnay sustain by its further detentian.

U This practice seenis reasonable, and is founded on one decîsiori
of the house of Lords, viz., Castrique v. Isnrie, Q. R. 4 H. L. 414;

'~'~ ' ~at least twa decisions af the English Court o~f Appeal :Atherton
v. B. IV. A. Co., L. R., 5 Chy. 72o0; Haminili v, Lé//y, 19 Q. B3. D. 83;
one decision of the former Court of Charicery for Ontario, upon a
re-hearing in Lindsay v. linrd, 3 Chy. Ch. 16, besicles decisian% of
the late Chancellor Spragge, ini BillUngton v. Provincial Ats. Co., 9
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p. Rz. 67, and of Gait, C. J., in Mars/t v. Webb, 1 5 P. R. 64, and of
Fergtisof, J., in Macdonald v. WOrtin)gt0n, ,8P. IL 554.

This rather respectable array of authorities it sers wai ail
swept away,wvithout even the stroke of a Penriby the Divisional Court
of the Queen's Bench Division, (Armour, C. J., and Falconbridge, J.,
and Street, J .) in the unreported case of De/at v. C/tarebos, before
t1vit Court on appeal frorn the Master ini Chambers, in Oct., 1896,
%vhen the decision of the Court is said to have been that a respon-
dent is entitled] to have the rnoney retained in Court pending his
appeal, without hirnself giving any security for the damnages his
opponent rnay sustain by its detention ; and thiis unreported case
is, %ve understand, now considered by the Master in Chambers, ta
goverti the practice. 0f course on the principle wve started with at
the outset the rule laid down by Queen's Bench Divisional Court,
ini De/ap v. Ch/ar/<bois, rnay be just as good as the opposite rule
laid down in ail the ocher cases above referred to, theugh the
re.-son for it rnay flot be quite sa obvious, but it is a littie hard on
prL.ctitioners that they should have ta govern their proceedings by
unreported decisions in rnanifest contradiction ta the overwhelrning
wviglit of reported cases.

Why such a decision as Delap v. Citarebois was flot reported,
it is hard ta say, possibly the learned reporter may have corne to
the conclusion that the case was so entirely contrary to the deci-
sions of J udges c'f greater authoi ity that it was best, in the interests
of sound law, to consign it ta the limbo of forgetfulness, but
unfortunately those who happen by chance to have heard of the
case are able ta resuscitate it at ;vill, ta the discornfiture of their
adversaries. But if De/ap v Litarlebois, could be considered defi-
nitely ta overrule the de,:isions above referredi ta, and settle the
practice, the matter would flot be so bad ; bu,, though in tîrne, the
priictice, as said ta have been settled in that case, rnay corne ta be
ktowvn and acquiesced in, still sonne litigioui individual rnay at an>'
tinie think proper ta carry the question ta another Divisional
Court, when the respondent would probably be told by the Bench
that De/at v. Gitarlebois, is of no authority, there rnust be some
miistake about it, the cases above referred ta could neyer have been
cited ta the Court, and if the Court really had intended ta elecide
contrary ta those decisiors it would at least have delivered a con-
sidered judgrnent, that there inust have been something peculiar
about the case, and finally in deference ta the cpinian af the Privy

4
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*the appeal with costs. Such is the practice of the law.

"HE RUSRANV'S INTEREST ÏN 7'HB ESTA TE 0F HIS

IN TE. TA TE WIFE.
~ "rior to the Statute of Distributions it was well scttled that a

husband might, in the character of adi-ninistrator (and as to certain
classes of property even without administration), possess himself

o~his intestate wvife's whole personiil property, inc;uding chattels
* ~ ~ real. Doubts arose as to whether the statute did not deprive hi

of this right. It %vas therefore enacted by sec. 24 of 29 Car. Il.,
~ i.,.c. 3 that the Statute of Distributions should flot bc construed "to

etctend tc' the estates of ferres covert that shall die intestate, but
ýÈ that their husbands may dernand and have administration of their
~ ,~ rights, credits, and other personal estates, and recover and enjoy

the samne as they might have done before the making of the said
4î~ A ct.1" (See Lamnbv. Clevelan'd, 19 S.C.R. 78, 83.) At the same time

the husband was entitled ta tenancy by the curtesy, that ks a lufe
estate in lands held by his wvife in fee-simple or fee-tail. The four
requisites of this estate were marriage, seiziii of the wife, issue born

r alive and capable of inheriting, and the death of the wi.e:« Leith&
Sm. BI. 136.

2 The above is a brief statement of tne husband's initercst in the
estate of his intestate wîfe as the iaw stood in Ontario in 1859.
Sec. 18 Of 22 Vict., c. 34, m-hich weni. into force on May 4th of that
year, enacted: The separate personal property of a married

woman dying intestate shall be distributed in the same proportions
j, ~between her husband and children as the personal property of a

husband dying intestate is or shall bc distributed betveen his wife
andi children ; and if there be no child or children living at the
death of the wife s0 dying intestate, then such property shall pass

t or be distributed as if this Act had flot been passed."
The words after the semicolon appear ta be surplusage. In any

event their effect is no greater than if it liad been said, " This
section is flot to apply if there be no child or children living at the

-É :: death of the wife so dying intestate," The section did not, of

j~:

m
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course, affect the husbarid's right to tenancy by the curtesy; it
applied only to such personalty as had been the wife's " separate'
personal propcrty "; and it hadi no application at ail unless somle
onec or more of the %vife's children survived her. The section was
retained in the consolidations of 1859 and 1877, and, without any
iateriai change, it became sec. 2o of the Married Wonen's

Plre'perty Act, 1884. This is the stage wvhich legisiation hati
rtcached wvhen the Devolution of Estates Act wvas passed. The
common la.w right of the husband to tenancy by the curtesy, and
ta the whole personal estate of the intestate wvîfe, was affected only
by this section, wvith the litniteci application pointed out. The

aute of the law at this time is important, and will be referred to a
liffle later.

Sec. 5 of the Devolution of Estates Act, which went into force
-Juy) ?st, 1886, was as follows: "The real and personal property of
a înarried womnan in respect of which she has died intestate, shall
lie clistributed as follows: one..third to her husbanld if she leave
issue, and one-half if she leave none; and subject thereto, shall go
and devolve as if her husband had pre-deceased her."

The Act of 1859 had iiistituted a partial but very lirnited
analogy between the distribution of the property of intestate wvîves
and that of intestate husbands. 1-erc we have (subject to the
provisions of sub-sec. (3) of sec. 4, to be noted shortly) the corn-
piction of that analogy. Sec. 5 has its application whether issue
is left or not, and standing by itself it is, as to personal property,
the complete counterpart of secs. 5 and 6 of the first Statute of
Distributions (22 & 23 Car, Il., c. ro), sec 5 of which gives the wife
onie-thiird of the personal property of her intestate husband if he
left issue, while sec. 6 gives her one-half if he left no issue. The
next of kmn also, who would in the latter case take the other
moiety, would be ascertained in the saine mariner as in the case
of ail intestate husband. The subject-mnatter of sec. 5 of the
Devolution of Estates Act is broader than and includes that of
slec. 20 of the Act of 1884, but in the mariner of its application it
is in part alinost identical with the earlier section and in part it
apphies to conditions which sc. 20 is carefully guarded froni
touching, 1 have said the later section is in part alenost identical
wvith the earlier, for it is to be noted that under the carlier section
the husband's înterest is limited to one-third only when the intestate
wife is survived by a chîld or children :the later section mnakes the
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limitation if the wife leaves "issue," a word which includes the
represer.tatives of children.

It remains to consider the effèct of sub-.sec. (3) of sec. 4 Of the
Devolution of Estates Act, wvhich provides that IlAny husband who,
if t bis Act had flot passed, would bc entitled to an interest as tenant.
by the curtesy in any real estate of his wife, mnay by deed or instru-
ment in writing executed within six caterîdar months after bis wife's

deat, an ateste byat lastone witness, elect to take such interet
in the real and personal property of his deceased wife as hie wvould
have takeii if this Act had flot passed, in wh:. case the husband's
interest tlzereiù shall be ascertained in ail respects as if this Act had
flot passed, and lie shall be entitled to no further interest under this
Act." It is plain that wvh2n the hus9band can quP.hîfy as tenant by the
curtesy, a nd exercises the option given him by this sub-scction, the
Act of 1886 is ousted and the iriterest of the huaband in his wife's
real and personal property %vill have to be ascertained as if the
Devolutic>ni of Estatesi Act wvere wiped out of the statute book.

-M It is diflicult. to sec the importance of the last twelve words of
7ýt..the sub-sectior, fur there is not a word in the Act to increase the

interest of a husband wIo prefers tenancy by the curtesy to a dis-
trhuiv Mhr iit~ral. estate. As to personal property the
Devolution of Estatés Act is entirely in prejudice of the husband,

ýP and cuts down bis interest very m'aterially. But if the intestate
left any real estate in which the husband could before have claned
tenancy by the curtesy, it would appear that he can now, by exer-

j cising the option, entirely rici himiself of the additional restrictions
which by sec. 5 are put upon bis share in the personal property.
The sub-sdction says his interest in the " real and personal pro-
perty" of his deceased wife is then ta be ascertained in ail respects
as if the Devolution of Estates Act had not passed, and prior to that
Act, as has been shown, his interest in the personal property was

,zz. his conimon law right to enjoy the vvhole, lirmited as to separate
property by sec. 20 0t the Act of 1884, formerly sec. 18 of the Act
of 18 59, above quoted.

It will be convenient here to sumrnarize the resuitg reached,
after which I shall give my reasons for thinking that legisiation
subsequent to 1886 ha3 made no change in the law, and also try to
justify some conclusioýns which perhaps bave been assumed %vithout
giving suffkcient reason :

Yb4l
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i. Unless tenaricy by the curtesy is taken, the husband takeý,,
since July xst, t 886, one-third of the whoic estate, reai and pecsonal,
separate or otherwise, if the wife leaves a child or childré-n or the
representatives of ariy such ; and one-half of such real and personal,
property if no chiid or other descendant survives the wife.

2 If any part of the estate s reai property in respect of which.
the husband can and does eleet to take as tenant by the curiesy,
then, in addition to that estate in ahi land of the wife subject to that
estate, the husband becomes entiteci to :

(a) Ail the personalty flot the wife's separate personai pro-
pcrty ,aiso

(b) Ail lier separate personai property if no chiid survived
lier ; or

(c) In case the intestate wife was survived by any chiid or
chiidren, then one-third of her separate personal property.

Sec. 5 of the Devolution of Estates Act mnust, I think, be taken
to have superseded, if it did flot repeai, sec. 2o of the Married

E \Vomen's Property Act, 1884. Aithough such a suggestion has
been made, 1 canniot sce on what principie "s2parate personai
property "shouid flot bc thought to be inciudied in the wvords
"ý ical and personai property," A married wornan's separate
i>rol>erty is surely the first ciass of property which wouid occur to
onie's inid as being inciuded. It %vould have been iess surprising
if it had been argtied that the %vords " the rcai and personal
l)toperty of a married wvoman " in sec. 5 iniclude nothing eise but
soparate property, the other estate of a married wvoman not being
in so full a sense her own property. It is to bc observed that if
sec, 5 did flot include the separate personai property of marricd
%vonmen, so that sec. 20 Of the Act of 1884 stili governed tlue dis-
tribution of that portion oi the estate of intestate rnarried womnen,
the anomalous result would foiivw that the husband,as opposed to
the issue and next of kmn, wouid bc more favoured in respect of
separate property than of other persorai estate.

I carinot think that such a suggestion %vouid ever have been
madJe, had it flot so happened that sec. 2o wvas retained in the
consolidation of 1887 as sec. 23 Of chapter 132. The section may
miot have been retained as the resuit of an oversight, but for
convenience of reference, for it stili remained important, in view
of the provisions of sub-sec. (3) Of sec. 4; and it has been weii
said by a correspondent in this journal for October, 1 893 (vol. 29,
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1). 568) that under 5o Vict., c. 2, s. 9, wherever the provisions of the
1R'eviscd Statutes arc substituted for and are the same in effect as
those or' the Acts repe,ledl, they shall bc held to operate retro-
spectively as well as prospectively and to /tzve beea possed upon Mat
daits ztpop zw/eici te repea/ed Acts caine lu/o eect. This rids us
entirely of any obligation to harmonize the two sections, for the
Devolutian (,f E'states Act, corning into etfect later, would repeai
the carlier section so far as there wvas any want of harrnonv,
and the continued existence of the earlier section in the Revised
Statutes concurrcntly %vith the later could make ni difference in
the fact of that repeal.

There, %ould indeed seem to be no wvant of harniony at ail, but
a î:nere repetit*on andi an addition, if it werc flot that in the earlier
section the husband's interest is cut down onlly in favour of
ýchildren " while the later se-ction cuts down his interest iii favour

of -issue." The word "childreni " cannot be extended to include
grandchildren or other descendants of children (Afaund v. Mezson
(1874) L.R,. 9 Q.B. :?5 ; Ain. & Eng. Encycl. of Lav,2nd( edI.,VOl. 5,
i083. i085.) It %vill bc seeni that the conciudîng words of the section
frorn the Marricd Women's Property Act as conlsolidiated in 1887,
"and if there bc no child or children living at the death of the wife

so dying intestate, then such property shall pass and bc distributed
as if this Act had not passE:d,' give us no reason for thinking that the
wo.ds otight to have any but their ordinary signification. On the
other hand, " the wvord 'issue' incluues ail rernote descendants of
the person whosc issue is spoken of ": per Romnilly, MV.M., in Ross v.
Aoss, 20 Beav. 649 ; Arn. & Eng. Encycl. of Law, ist ed. vol. i i,
870.

ln 1897, by Gjo Vict, c. 14, s. 33,sec. 23 of the Married Women's
Property Act as consolidated in 1887 (originally sec. 18 of 22 ViCt.
c. 34 quotcd above) wvas repealed, and by sec. 32 of the saine Act a
new section %vas substituted for sec. 5 of the Devolution of' Estates
Acýt, This nie% section in ternis applies to " real and personal
property \vlether sel)arate or otherviFc." There are also slight
changes iii the literary forin of the section. Sec. 8 of chap 2 of the
statittes of the sarne session (%Yhich went into force April I 3 th,
1897) enacted that "the repeal of any Act or part of an Act
shall flot be deerned to be or to involve a declaration that such
Act, or the part thereof so repealed, wvas, or was considered by the
Legislature to have been, previously in force." Sec, 9 reads, "The
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arnendmne.nt of any Act shail fot be deemed ta be or to involve a
declaration that the law under such Act was, or was considered by
thie L.egislature to have been, différent from the law as it has
become under such Act as so amnended." And sec. io, "lThe rcpeal
or1 amend ment of any Act shall fot be deemned to be or te involve
anv Jeclaration wvhatsoever as to the previous state of the lax%-"
, Applying these sections to the amcndment and repeal just rloted
it %vil! bc scen that the mere fack, of the amendmnent' and repeal
furniishes no reason for thinking that the law was different before
April I 3th, 1897 from the lawv as it became on &:id after that date.
I biave already given iny reasons for thinking that the lawv before
\va thie samie as it evidently is since the changes named.

Some curious resuits would seem to flmv fromn the operation of
sub-sec. (3) tfsc.4 Should an intestate niarried wvoman leave
cdsl amotunting te $3o,ooD and real property field in fée valuedi at

$0,both hier separate property, lier children having died before
lier and grandeidren only remaining, then under sec. 5 the husband
%vould retain only onethird of each class of property, value $ io. 100.
13%, taking tcnancy by the curtesy under sub-sec. (3) his interest in
the \\Yhole property, real and personal, would have to be ascertained
as if the Devolution of Estates Act had rieyer passed, there would
bc notliing to limit his common law right ta thc \vhole personal

1pr)perty-, for by supposition the wvife left no child living at ber death
so as to bring the earlier statute into operation, and the existence
of the $300 real estate enables the husband tao becomne entitled to
the whole $30,000 Of personal propcrty;, the grandchildren would
be rinmaindermnen for the real estate after the life interest of the
litishand. A similar resuit would be reached even were children
left surviving the \vife, provided the personal estate had not been
,;cparate property. And again a like result if there wvere no issue
of the ivife surviving but only collateral relatives, and that wliether
the pcrsonal property were separate estate of the wvife or tlot.

It is ta be observed that estates tail are nlot subject to the
l)evolution of Estates Act, but only IlEstates of inheritance in fe
simple or limited ta the heir as special occupant."

J.N. Fisii.
Orangeville, Ont.
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SNB 1WV. SCOTT.

(2 Smith's LC 433.)

Now love in a cot is a ver>' good thing,
And love in a palace is better;
For Cupid's rare crown makes an>' man King,
\Vhile Kings arc made mien by his fetter.

But the drania of life
With love ini thv plot,
And rio blemnish of strife,

Was flot
The sweet lot

Of twvo people narned Scott.

W-vith mada ne's caprices by him ill-cndured,
Their lack Df rapprocheenti %vas crying;
Faith, it seemned that their fortunes could only be cured
By one of thern skipping or dy'ing.

So a chivairous friend
Was convinccd that he ought
(Such evil to mend !

To trot
\Vith Dame Scott
To some hialcyon spot.

Ther wvent ; and Sir Edward for tw-,lve '-appy >'ears
Lived a life both sedate and serene.
Then, vice having reaped less joyance than tears,
Dame Scott reappears on the scene.

But Sir Edward he proved
Ar. obdurate Scott ;
Though once he had loved

He'd flot,
B>' a jot,

E'er efface his wifc's blot.

Woe's me! but Dame Scott must have clothes to ber back,
And Manby's rare silks suit ber ývell ,
" Won't dear Mr. Manby supply her sore lack,
And send rude Sir Edward the bill? "

Now that very morning
Mr. Manby liad got

FormaI warning
From Scott
'rhat he'd flot

Pay for an>' such shot.

- -
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But the goods were supplied ; and a suit next we sec,
i'esting rights of a wife in such cý, .-s.
Per Cur. "The defendant is stirely SEcot't)-free,

"For where is the agency basis?
" The wife can't have credit
"Where husband says not-

" And he's said it 1
So Scotc,
Bic! ye wvot,

"Takes no scath from this plo,"ý
-CHARLES M0lRSIr.

ENGLISH CASES.

-EDlTORLI L RE VIE W OF CURRFiýZV E.AýGLIS .

DECISIONS.

(Registered in accordatice with the Copyright Act)
PikACTJCE-NmEw TItIAL-VERICT.

Iierry, v. Rnig-and (i898) A.C. '42, was ail appeal frorn the
order of the Queen's Bench for Quebec, or Lower Canada, as it isstili styled, granting a niew trial. The action %vas brought by the
îulaintiff personally, and also as tutur for his ininor son, to recoverdamages for the defendant having negligently caused or accelerated
tIle dteatl of the plaintiff's wife. The jury fàund that the death(,f the %vife hiad been accelerated, but flot to any appreciable
cxtetnt, by ber taking a dose of tartar cr-netic negligently su ppliedby the def.ndant, and also that the plaintiff had incurred no
damage thereby, but that his niinor child had incurred damnage
to the extent of $i,ooo. The Court below granted a nev trialon the assumrption that the findings were illogical and contra-dictory ; but the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council (Lords1Herschel!, Watson. Hobhouse, Davey and Sir H. Strong) he]d thatthis order was erroneous, and that on the findings the action must

*bte dismissed, on the ground that the damages attributable to thedefendants were on these findings inappreciable and irrecoverable.* icir Lordships disagreed with the Court below as to the finding
in favour of the son. They were of opinion that it rnerely
amounted. to a finding that lie had sustained damage to thee-xtent of $i,ooo by the death of his mother, but flot that the
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damages %vere attributable to the deféndant's act, which, according
to the first part of the finding, was inappreciable as regards the
hastening of the death of his mother.

TRUSTIE-STATU rORN' POWERS OF INVESTMENT.

Perpelual Exrcu/ors v. Sîtaui (1898) A.C. 763, is a case which

serves to showv the strictiiess with wvhich a trustee's powers of

nvestmnent are lirnited. By the Victoria Companies Act, 1890,
si 384, trustce companies are empowered to employ bankers, and
the question %vas whether that emounted to a power to invest

trust moncvs on deposit ait interest with banks. The Judicial
Coininittc of the 1rivy Council (Lords Macnaghten, Morris and
Jaines, nd irH Srog) agreed with the Colonial Court in

holding that it did îiot authorize such invcstmnents,

MASTER AND SERVANT-si, rVANT OF ONE I1HS01ý RI) HV ANOTIIER TO DIvi:

. 'uc v cu11azrd (1898) 2 Q.13. 565, may be regar-ded as a

Aý case qualifying the rulc laid clown in the wvell-known cases of

Qiearman v. Burne't, 6 1M. & W- 499, and Laig-hei, v. Poinier,

5 13. & C, 547. In this case the dJefendant kept his own carniage
and horSe at a livery stable, and the keepor of the stable from
timne to tirne, as required, supplied the defétndant with a servant to
drive the carniage, w~ho wore a iivery supplied by the defendant;
and tlirough the negligenice of this servant the horse dashed
trughi the window of the plaintiff's'shop and did damage, foi-

w'hich cause the action w~as brought, Lord Russell, C.J., who tried
the case, gave judgnient for the plaintiff, distinguishing the case
from Q"zmuv. btiriuett, on the ground that here the defendant
wvas the ovncr of both the horse and carrnage, and the servant

e, it becamne the detèndanit's servant pro tein, whereas in Qmarman v.
Burnelt the whole equipage as wvell as the servant xvas hired> and

the servant neyer becamne the servant of the person driven.

r EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY ACT (.1,~ ITc. s - OKA

PERSON EIPLOYr) IN COAI. MINE 13YCONTRACTOR-L!AU131ITYOF MHN OWNER-

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION F~OR INlt'RiEs AcT (R.,O .. , c, i6o>, s. 2 (ý1.

In Mkarrow v. F/itiby & B. MW CO. (1898) 2 Q.B. 588, the
plaintiff's action was orought under The Employers' Liability Act

(4.3 & 44 Vict. c. 42) from which The Workmen's Compensation
for Injuries Act (R.S.O., c. i60) is mainly derived, and the sole

~" question discussed was whether the deceased, in respect of whose
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death the action was brought, was in the employment of the
clefendant company. The defiition of "workman" ini the English,

Ac ssimilar in its terrns to that contained in the On'tario Act,
S. 2 s under which it is necessary that the workînan should be
o>ne Who '- has entered into, or wois under, a contract with an
cm1illoyer.' In the present case one Evans had " entered into a
cuntrart with the defendants who were mine owners to sink a shaft
iii the coal mine. By the contract Evans was to provide such
nmct, calleci " sinkers," etc., as might be necessary for the wvork,
and wvas to bc paid a certain sum per fathom sunk. Evans accord-
iigly employed the sinkers, of wvhom the deceased xvas one, Evans
liiiisclf acting as " chargemnan " iii charge of the sinking
(perations. \'hile engaged in the operation thLe deceased wvas
kiliId bv a block of wood falling on himn, and the action %vas
broght by his administratrix against the mine owncers. WVills &
lKcnitedy, JJ., hield on an appeal from a Co-unty Court that there
\vas no evidence that thc dcceased wvas a workman in the en-ploy-
nxnt of the defendants, and thierefore that thc action wvould not
1ieý utider thec. Ernployers' Liability Act ;and this opir ion was
suistaincti by the Court of Appeal (Smith, Rigby and W'illiams,
14.JJ).

WATER-OOURSE--OnuuICArION o0F o\W'zrR OF WATE1R-COURSF. TO RE,ýPAIR-EASE.

.MENT-GRANT OF RIGIIT TO TAKE NNATF.*.-DAMAl(;I 13Y FLOOD.

Buckkyj v. d3uckley (t898) 2 Q.B. 6o8. This %v'as an action to
recover damages caused by the defendants' omission to repair the
sitiice gate of a private waterway, wvhereby the plaintiffs' premises
Nvec flooded. The waterway in question had been constructed by
the defendants' pred.-cessors in titie, and passed through lands
subscquently granted to the plaintiffs' predecessor in titie to a
iii of the defendants. The defendants' predecessors in titie had

g tanted to the plaintiffis the :ight to take water from the water-
course in question ; an d the defendants sought to escape liability,
first on the ground that the plaintiffs, by reason of the grant to use
the water, had acquirt. i an implied power themseives to repair the
sluice gate in question, and that the damages were attributabie
to the plaintiffs' own nerf'.-,, and, second, that the plaintiffs'
\vas the dominant tenement ; and under Poinfret v. Rierof,
1 Wm. Saund. 321, the plaintiffs were bound to do the necessary
repairs. Bruce, J., wbo tried the action, gave judgment for the
plaintiffs; and his judgmnent was afflrmed by the Court of Appeal
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j (Smith, Rigby and Williams, LJJ,), who determined that the
grant of the right to use the water did flot relieve the defendants
from the previous obligation they were under to keep the waterway
and sluice gate in proper repair, and that the doctrine of Pomfret
v. Ricroft, thiat the owner of a servient tenemrent is under no

*Vý ýî.obligation to the owner of the dominant tenemrent to execute
repairs for his enjoyment of the easement, did flot apply, so as to
relieve the defendants from the liability as owners of the waterway

A ~ frorn preventing it from falling into repair so as to occasion
damage to the plaintiffs or any other persons.
CRIMINAL LAW-FUG('ITIVE OFFENDERs ACT, 1881, (.44& 45 VICT., C. 69)-

POWER TO ADIMIr TO BAIL.

InTe Qeen v. SpeisbUPry (1898) TI Q.B. 615, a Divisional
Court (Lord Russell, C.)., and Wright and Kennedy, J).) hcld that
where a fugitive offender has been committed by a mnagistrate to
prison under The Fugitive Offenders Act (4 & 45 Vict., c. 69),
for having cornmitted a crime to which Part I. of the Act applies,
to await his return to the place where the offence %vas cornmitted,
the Queetn's Bench lias a discretion to admit the accused to bail
until the time for his return. In this case the>', howýever, considered

4 the di scretion to admit to bail ought flot to be exercised, the
t offence charged being a riotous assault committed on a ship of a

foreign sovcreign.

I NSURANCE-Loss i3v coL.LisioN -DETENTION DUIJRNG RF.PAIRS-DAMIAU--

Shebourne v. Laiv 1)ivestenent Goimpetny (1898) 2 Q.B. 626, is
a case brought on a policy of insurance on a vessel against loss or
damage which the insured should sustain, or become liable to others
for, by reason of the collision of the vessel with any other vessel.

A., The barge insured was injured by a collision, and the plaintiff, in
addition to the cost of repairs, claimed also to recover damages
for loss in consequence of the detention of the barge while
undergoing repairs ; but Kennedy, J., held that the dlaim for
detention wvas not within the policy, thc damages being too remnote.
CRIMINAL LAW-COUSLLING AN OFFeRNCIs-EviDE.ncE-(cRiNt. cooit, s. 62).

In Benord v. Sims (1898> 2 Q. B- 64 1, it was held by Ridie>'
and Channeli, J)., that where a 'person is accused under the
Sui-mary jurisdiction Acts of anlawfully cruelly ill-treating a

horse by causing it to, be worked while in an unfit state, he may
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be properly convicted, although the offence actually pro-d %vas
that hie hadi knowingly coutiselled the owner of the horse to cause
the cruelty to be committed : see Crim. Code, s. 62, which would
scern to warrant the like conclusion,

N EGOTIASB.E INSTRUMENT-DEENT'RS PAYABLE TO BEARER -MEIRCANTILE

USAGE.

P9ecluanaianid C'o. v, London Trading Bank ( 1898) 2 Q. B. 6 58,
u is an action broughit by the plaintifrs' company to recover the

~'Ieof certain debentures which had been fraudulently pledged
1)\ the plaintiffs' secretary with the defendants. The diebentures
ini question had been issued by a limited company, and ývcre
payable to bearer; but, by reason of conditions indorsed thereon,
t 1)o wore flot promîssory notes. They were kept in a safe, the key

of~hich was entrusted to the secretary. The defendants received
ic debentures from the secretary in good faith, and it %vas proved

ii evidence that by the usage of the mercantile wvorId, and on the
St<ock Exchange for many years, such debentures had been treated
a,; nogotiable instruments. The action was tried in the Commercial
C.ourt before Kennedy, J., %vho lield that, although the plaintiff
company %vas not estopped by its conduct in flot regîstering the
debentures from disputing the defendants' title, yet the defendants
werc entitled to the debentures as against the plaintiffs, on the
~ground that they were negotiable instruments transferable by
delivery. In arriving at this conclusion the learned judge had to
cconsider the case of ('rouiie v. ('redit Foncier, L.R, 8 Q 13- 374, in
whichi it wvas laid down by the Quecn's Benchi Division, that it is
tnot pobsible by mere usage to impart the quâlity of negotiability
to anly instrument which by the general law is not recognizedi as
such ; but this case ho considered had been in effect overrulcd by
thoe later case of Goodwvin v. Robczrts, L.R. 10 Ex. 76, 337 ;i App.

4t. 76, in which it wvas held that instruments not originally
nf'gotiable according to the general law, might, by mercanti]c usage,
though of comparatively recent date, acquire the character of
nugotiable instruments.
Wl LL -CON,;TRUCTION-ADVANOENMENT O.LAi'si-ExprcTANT OR PiusuhtpTz%,F

SHARE-1 rhPç>5SIBILIV OP ISSUE-WOMAN; PAST CIIILD-131ARINC,.

Iei re Hocks'ng, Mie//ilv. L-oe ( 1898) 2 Ch, 567 is a case arising
on the construction of a will. The testator had at the time of his
will, two sisters, Amelia and Emma, of whom Emma was married
and had children, and Amelia wvas unmarried. The testator directed

J- .' &,, . *~J,. . -7, .,,r.<
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that in case Amelia shouli marry and have children, his estate
should be divided between the children of the two sisters on the
youngest child coming of age; but he made no disposition in the
event of Amelia marrying and Ieaving no children. The testator,
hovever, gave power to his trustees to mnake adivancements out
of the expectant, presunlptive, or vested share of any child of his
sister Emma, Aftcr the testator's death, Amelia niarried, but her
husband had died, and she was now a widow fifty'%-four years of age,
and the question raised was wvhether, in these circunistances, the
trustees wcere in a position to exercise the power of advancenent in
favour of a child of Enima. Kekewich, J,, carne to the conclusion
that the power* was spent as soon aï it wvas shown that Amelia was
past child-bearing ; but the Court of Appeal (Lindley, M. R. and
Chitty and Collins, L.JJ.), dlisserited from this view, and held that
the power %vas exercisable so long as Ainelia lived, and that
altbough the Iaw, in favour of a living person, would act upon evi-
dence that a wornan owing to her age could have no child, yet it
ivould flot lapon that ground deprive a living person of any benefit
he was etitifled to, and although the>' agreed that on the death of
Anielia %%,'iyLiout having hiad a child, 'fhe testator's estate would bc
distributable as upoli ail intestacy, they, nevertheless, held that as
long as .\rnelia lived the children of Einma had a presumptive
share in the estate, and were enititled tu the benefit of the advance-
mont clause.

£J~CMEN-REEKVR-DIETIN-LOALTITI.E juji) ACT, 1873, s. 25t
SUP-S. 8. -(ONT. JuD. ACT, S. 58 (9).)

I1nIoIue v. Jo/tu (1898) 2 Ch. 573, which was ani action of eject-
ment, an application was made for the appointrnent of a receiver.
The plaintiff claimed to recover under a legal title, and in support of
the application it was sho\vn that the defendant wvas a person of
srnall rn-eans with a shadlowy title, whereas the plaintiff's was, in
the opinion of the Court, satisfactorily made out, subject to a point
on the construction~ of a will, which the Court considered very
unlikely to be decided against hini. North, J., granted the appli-
cation, and his order was sustained by the Court of Appeal
('Lindley, M. R. and Chitty, and Collins, L.JJ.) In exercising
the discretion the Court of Appeal considered that the rights of
tenants ought to be considered, %who if the defendant failed niight
be called on to pay their rents twice over, a fact which the Court
thought had been overlooked in Fovwd/t v. Van Grutten (1897)
i Ch. 64.
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DONi AND CRtDiTrOR-AtSIGNMEtNT 0F PEUT FOR WHICH DESTOR tMAs
(1VEN A NEGOTIABLE INSTRUMENT-NOTICE OF ASSIGNrgENT 0F DEBT.

In Bence v. SItearpnan (1898) 2 Ch. 582, an appeal was had from
Kckewich, J., on a simple question relating to the equitable assign-
aient of a debt, in respect of %vhich the debtor had previously
given his creditor a negotiable instrument, viz., a cheque. Notice
of thec assignment was given to the debtor, while the creditor was
stili the holder of the cheque ; under these circumstances Keke-
wich, J., held that there had been an effectuai assignment oî the
debt, and that the debtor was bound by the notice, and the cheque
given for the debt to the 'creditor having been subsequently paf d
the debtor wvas liable over again for the dubt to the assignee. The
Court of Appeal (Lindley, M. R. and Chitty and Collins, L.jj.),
wxere unable ta agree with that view, holding that a debtor after
giving his creditor a negotiable instrument for his debt, is not
bound b), any notice of an assign ment subsequently received by him,
cven though the negotiable instrument is stili in the hands of his
creditor, and that in case the instrument he bas given is a cheque,
thcie is no duty on his part to stop payment thereof. In this case
the debtor, at the suggestion of the assignee, did for a time stop
payment of the cheque, and if the assignee had promptly taken
the necessary steps to enforce bis dlaim as against the assignor he
inight probably have succeeded, but he neglected his opportunity,
and the direction ta stop the cheque wvas recalled, and the cheque
waîs paid, and the assignee lost his money.

rtRUSTrEE-EXECUTOR-BREACIIo Or RUST-Ot-T.TAND)ING ESTAT4i NEGLECT TO
(;ET IN-DEBT SECIRE!) UV lioTE-LIAB[Liry OF TRUSTEE.

In re Go-indey, Clewc'. v. Griindi',' (1898) -> Ch. 593 we refer to,
mercly to draw attention to the need for enacting in Ontario the
Englisb Judicial Trustees Act, 1896 (59 & 65o Vict., c. 35), In thîs
case a testator hadi given his reai and personal property ta trustees

tiponl trust to maintain the samne in the saine order of investment
as at bis death, until one of his sons sbould attain 2 1. Part of the
estate consisted of a debt of £166 due upon a proniissory note
payable on demand, the executors believing the debtor ta be a
Mnan of substance, neither called in the debt, nor applied ta the
Court for directions. The testator died in 1892 and in 1894 the
debtor died and his estate was found ta be insolvent, and only
paid a dividend of 2/6 on the pound. TFhe action was brought ta
compel the executors and trustees ta make good the loss thus- sus-
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tained. The Court (Kekewich, J.), camne ta the coiiciusion that
having regard ta the terms of the will the executors might reason-
ably have thought they were flot bound to cali in the debt, nor
apply ta the Court for directions, and having acted Ilhonestly and
reasonably>' they were relieved frorn liability for the breach of
trust under the Judicial Trustees Act, s. 3. The Court of Appeal
(Lindley, M. R. and Chitty and Collins, L.JJ>, affirined this
decision. Under like circumnstances in Ontario, in the absence of
any sirnilar legisiative protection ta the trustees, they would have
had ta make good the loss.

H IOHWAY-EXFnCzSF. Or STATL'TORY PowzRs-LLwERXNG SURFACE 0F STREET-

Dt"'v oF IGHW,1%AY AUTI-ICRITY AS TO PIPES RUNNING UNDER HICHWAYS.

In Southwork an'1 . W. Co. v. WVaidsitort/i (1898) 2 Ch, 603,
the plaintiff, a water company, brought the action ta compel the
defendants, wha in the exercise of certain statutary powers pro-
posed to lower the surface of a street under which the plaintiffs'
pipes wer, ta proportionately lower the plaintiffs' pipes, so as ta
protect them frorn frost. Under the statute under which the
defendants were acting they were ernpowered ta lower the pipes if
necessary, b.ut they contended that the surface of the street could
be loweredl without disturbing the pipes, though the effect would
be ta leave only a few inches of earth over them. Kckewich, J.,
he]d that the ciefendants werc bound ta lower the pipes as the
plaintiffs clairned, but the Court of Appeal (Lindley, M. R. and
Cliitty and Collins, L.JJ.), rteversed bis decision, holding that as the
defendants had done and pn iosed ta do no injury ta the plaintiffs'
pipes by their operations an the surface, they wvere under no obli-
gation to lower thtum, as the plaintiffs had no right ta any particular
thickness of soul over their pipes. The Court of Appeai consider-
ed that the plaintiffs' privilege of laying their pipes under the
highway was subject ta the risk af having the surface mnade higher
or lower by the road authorities under their statutory powers.

STATUTORY POWERS-GÀS C01iPANY-Sý'UISANCE.

In Jorderon v. Sulton S, & D. Gas Co. (1898) 2 Ch. 614, the
plaintiff complained that the defendants in erecting buildings, under
statutory powers enabling them 1 erect gas works, had caused a
subsidence of the plaintiff's land and injured his buildings thereon,
for which he claimed darnages, and that the proposed buildings
would obstruet his lights, ta restrain which he claizned an injunction.

y
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The defendants sought to escape liabillty on the ground that the
the statute authorized them to build as they were d.)ing, but North,
J., was of opinion that the statute did flot authorize themn to build
so as to create a nuisance to adj oining' proprietors, and he gave judg-

*nient for the plaintiff for the damages occasioned by the subsidence,
and enjoined the defendants also from interfering;with the plaintiff's
lifghts.

ARSITRATION-TiýmI FOR MAKING AWARD-UMIPKRE-JURISI)ICTION-ARBITRA-
TORS "CALLED ON TO ACT '-ARBnTRATION ACT (52 & 53 VICT., C. 49)-
RS.0O. c. 62, scui. A (c)).

It i aring-Gould v. Sliappiiglon (1898) 2 Ch. 633, the construc-
tion of one of the implied provisions in submissions to arbitration
iinder the Arbitration Act, 1889, is discussed. B), this clause it is
provided, that " The arbitrators shall make their award i writilng
%vithin three months after entering on the reference, or after hiaving
been called on to act by notice in writing from any party to the
submission, 0** ". (See the saîae provision in R.S.O. c. 62, sch.
A, clause (c).)

The proceedings were instituted to enforce an award made by
an urrpire, and the question was raised wvhether the tirne for the
arbitrators to mnake an awvard under the above clause hiad elapsed.
One of the parties to the submnission on i ith January, 1898, gave
notice to the arbitrators to appoitit an umpire. On i5th February
following the arbitrators appointed an umipire, wvho made his award
on the 3oth April following. The plaintiff contended that the
arbitrators were " called on to act " when they were required to
appoint an umpire, and that the three months ran fromn i ith Janu-
ary, 1898, and that the arbitrators, having neglected to makec an
award wvithin that time, the unipire had consequently jurisdictio'n
to make the award. North, J., however, was of opinion that the
time for the arbitrators to mnake an award had not elapsed, and
thiat consequently the jurisdiction of the umpire to make an avard
had not arisen. The words, " called on to act " hie considered
ineant called on co enter on the substanitial business of the refer-
ence, and not mnerely to do somne subsidiary act, such as to appoint
an umpire. The motion to enforc-e the award consequently falled.

...........
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REPORTS AND NOTES O:CASES

iprovtice of Ontatto.

COURT 0F APPEAL

Fromn Divisional Court.1 SMITH V. BOYD. [jaRn. 24.

Arnendnent-Peadings - 7'rial-Partnership- Cofspiracy-
Acaut- Partes.

In an action for damages for a conspiracy in pursuance of which the
defendants, as alleged, fraudulently Nvithdrew nioneys from the assets of a
firrn of which the plaintiff was a inember:

.Nld, reversirig the decision of a Divisional Court, (ante vol. 34, 165;
i8 P.R. j6>, that leave to a.-nend by adding the assignee of the firm for the
benefit of creditors as a party and by claimning an account of the moneys
withdrawn by the defendants, wvas properly refused at the trial.

Delamore, Q.C., for the appellant. Du Vernet and H. L. Dunti, for
the respondent.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Divisional Court.] RE SUL[Nov. 15, 1898.

Wst/-Survitvorsk:'p- Chi/dren attainitig 2,1 vears-Death or marriage of
ic;sdow-Shares vesting.

The testator by bis will gave his residuary L state to his executprs upon
trust to make provision for the support and maintenance of his family and
for their education until bis youngest surviving child should attain twenty-
one years of age, when it was to be divided by the executors, by their setting
apart one-third thereof for bis widow, during her widowship or until she
remarried, and the remainîng two-thirds to his surviving childreil in portions
of four parts to the sons and three parts to the daughters ; and after the death
or re*marriage of hi% widow, the said one-third should be divided between his
surviving children in the proportions aforesaid. The widow survived the
testator, but died before the youngest child attained the said age of twenty-
one years.

J:
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Held, that the words of survivorship referred to the period of distribu-
tion, namely, the youngest child attaining twenty-one years of age, and,
ther-.fore, only the children then living were entitled to share ini the
residue, and this applied as well to the shares to be taken by the children
as to the share set apart for the widow,

A. G. F. Lawrence, for the executors. G. G. S. Lindsey, for the two
adffit children. G. F. Heyd, for the other aduit children. A. J Boyd,
for the infant children.

Street, J-1 [Dec. 3, s 898.

Ri, ToWN 0F CORNWALL. AND) THE CORNWALL, WATERWORKS CO.

ArI~btration and award -Payrnent of arnount of award i, Court -
Waterworks Conpany-Mortgagee.r-Bondlode> s.

Secs. 4415 and 446 of the Municipal Act, R.S.O. (1897), C. 223, which
authorizes the payment of money aivarded, with interest and costs into
Couirt, apply ro awards made under the Gas and Waterwoiks Company's
Act, R.S.O. (,897), c. i99; and where the amnount so paid in was less than
the amount properly payable in, the town corporation, who had paid the
nioney in, were allowed to amend their order tor payrnent in and to pay in
the proper amount, but such payrnent was only to date from the obtaining
of the amended order. There is no objection to such payment in that a
controversy exists between the parties to the arbitration as to their respec-
tive rights thereunder; but raortgagees and bondholders, who had not
l)een tnace parties to the arbitration, were not to be affected thereby.

Trhe fact of the vice-president of a boan company, who were mortgagees
in trust for the bciidholders, writing a letter enclosing a draft to the water-
works company to enable the loan company to obtain the amount of the
nward and interest which had been paid into a bank by the town corporation
to the joint credit of the Waterworks Company and the mortgagees, but the
%writing of which letter was neyer authorized by the bondholders, and was
outside the powers conferred by the mortgage, and which was repudiated
hy the bondholders, was held not to constitute a waiver of the rights of
the bondholders and mortgagees.

Bruce, Q. C., for niortgagees and bondholders. Ayleswortz, Q. C., for
the Waterworks Company. Armour, Q.C. for the town corporation.

à 0. à à~ ï~ à -L
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Ferguson, j-] [Dec. 14, 1898.
TKw v. ToRoNjTo LOAN ANDSAVINGS COMPANY.

Landiord and tenant-Assignmnt for- thte benefit of creditrs-Future rent
-Prerentîal lien--A ccelerating clause-R.S. 0., It897 C 170, S. 34.
A lease under which the rent was payable quarterly in advance con-

tainied a provision that if the lessees should make an assignment for the
benefit of creditors, the then current and next ensuing quarters' refit and
the current year's taxes etc., should imtnediately become due and payable
as rent in arrear, and recoverable as such.

feld, on the lessee making such an assignnient, that the lessor was
entitled ta recover--in addition to a quarter's rent due and in arrear for the
quarter proceeding the making of the assignment-the current quarter's
rent, being the quarter during which the assignnlent was made, which was
also due and in arrear, as well as a further quarter's refit, together with the
taxes for the current year. langley v. Meir- (1898) 34 C.L.J. 467 ; Lazier
v. linderson, (1898) 29 O.R. 673, 34 C.L.J. 698 comniented on.

C D. Scot, for defendants, D'. W P.ruilibe! for plaintiffs.

Armour, C.j.] HASLr.Ni v. SCHtNARR. rDec. 28, 1898.
Li9t<or Licezse Act-License- Gpantitig of, 4v conimissionrs-Rescinding

resoltion ---Discr-etion -Execise ofý--Jirisdc-tion of Gourt-Manda-
mi4s-Notce of action.
An action for a rnandanîus to compel license inspectors and license

conimissianers ta perfarrn their respective duties and for damages as sub-
sidiary relief is flot within the termns of R.S.O. c. 88, and fia notice of
action is necessary.

In an action to enforce the issue of a license which by resolution of
the commissioners has been granted ta the plaintiff, but which resoltxtion
ivas afterwards rescinded in order io grant 4 license to a subsequent
applicant w~hen his hotel should bc built and which was then granted ta
hirn.

.lfdld, that the license conimissioners appointed under the Liquor
License Act have in the exercise of their funictions a wide discretion, but it
mnust be exercised jiidicially, and the Court has poNver to compel them ta so
exerrise it, and that the cammrissioners were flot acting judicially but
uinfaîirly and cantrary ta the spirit and initerest of the Liquor License Act
iii rescinding their resolution granting the plaintiff a license in arder to
grant it ta a subsequent applicant, but as the license had been issued to the
subsequent applicant and the ordcring of the issue of a license ta the
plaititiff would bc arderirjg the issue of a license in cxcess of the number
limnited by law, no relief could be granted and the action was disrnissed but
withicut costs. See Leeson v. .lYe .8oard of Liceipie Conimissiopicrs of
t/e Cotnti' of L''/Jferin (i890) 19 0-R. 67.

[. N.ý Fet-guson, for the motion. M. W. kowe/i, contra
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Meredith, C.J., Rose, J. and MacMahon, J.] [JDan.
DoRSEV v. DoRsty,

IIùs6aed and ivfe-&parale estate-R'ghls of husband renouneed-Ante.
nupial agreemnent- Costruction of-Reformation of.
Appeal from the juclgment of Boyd, C., noted ante Vol. 34, P. 419, dis-

Iissed %with costs, Meredith, C.J. expresuing the opinion that if the
%vriting wvas flot sufficient in form it should on the uncontradicted evidence
t)e reforrned s0 as to effectuate the i itention of the parties.

W P H. Irving, for the appeal, C. A. GArnt contra.

.\Çercdith, C.J., Rose, J., MacMahon, J.] [Jan. 7.
RE McLATCHIF.

F-xeculors and trustees-Forgery by cotrustee-Liability for.

L, an executor trustee, relying upon M., his co-executor trustee, a
solicitor, to obtain investments of estate rnoneys, having had it reported by
Ml. that he had made a boan c.a satisfactory security to C. R., joined him in

igiga check on the estate bank account payable to the order of C.R.
1. forged C. R.'s endorsernent, obtained the money and absconded.

IIdd,4 (reversing the Master in Ordinary) that in talcing the accounts of
the estate, L. should flot be charged with the loss.

G. G. S. Lindsey for appellant. E. Goatsworth for plaintiff and
deitèndanits Hutcheson and Mediar. J. Moss for the Cokeramns.

ReJ., MacMahon, J.] BoyD V. MORTIMER. [Jan. 2o.

Plis and tiotes-Assignec for creditors carrying on business-Pcrsonal
'/wbiiy o/-Assigntee on note-- Signat'ure as agent-Bill1s of cxchange

ld 26.
Action orn four promissory notes, conrnetcing "four months after date

wo promise to pay, " and signed Il Mortimier &Co., P. Larmiouth, Assignee. "
Lîirmouth, who was assignee for creditors of Mortimer & Co., book-

inders, printers and stationers, was carrying on the business under a trust
dleed for the beniefit of the creditors, and under his own sole management.
'l'ie nlotes wcre given for goods supplic- by the plaintiffs after Larmouth
IRvgant so to carry on the business. Biefore taking the notes, the plaintiffs
had refused to draw on Mortimer & Co., on the ground that Larmouth was
the only person by whom a draft could lie accepted. Larmouth had no
authority under the trust deed to make notes or accept bills on behaif of
MNortimer & Co.

H/ld, that urder these circumnstances, and in view of section 26 of the
13ills of Exchange Act, Larmnouth wvas personally liable on the notes.

George Kerr, foi plaintiffs. G. F. Henderson, for defendants.
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Arinour, C. J., FalccMbridge, J., Street, J.1 [Jan. 25.

HAGEN V. CANAW>AN PAcIFIc R. W. CO.
ýfYCo un/y Court appeai - I)ioisiotral Couri -Ju.k.ment of nonsuil - "Trial

wi/z a jtyf -R. S. 0. r. 55, s. 51, s. -S. (4).
ýVhere, at the trial of an action ini a Courity or District Court, the

Judge, at the conclusion of the plaintiff's evidence, withdraws the case
<~froni the jury, and gives judgm-ent dismnissing the action, an appeal lies

t- froni suc1h judgrnent to a I)ivisioîîal Court of the High Court, for there has
eU not been "la trial with a jury," within the meanîng of s. 5 1, 5 -. (4.), Of the

County Courts Act, R.S.O. c. 55.
ïeIVaIdon, Q.C., for the plaintif., D'Arc), Sat, for the defendar.ts.

Rose, .]CREI'EAU 7'. 1'ACAtD. [Jan. 28,

Cosls-Apporiotnent qfSvrlise--ijddsces
In an action on a foreign jiudgmenit the defences were that the

defendant was neyer served with the process of the foreign tribunal ; that
lie neyer submitted to the foreign jurisdiction, to whîch he was not subject:
and that the plaintiff's claini was barred l>y the Statute of limitations.

*l'lie plaintiff, in reply to the last defence, set up a written acknowledgment-
Judgnient w.as given for the defendant upon the last defence. It being
held that the acknowledgnient was not suffic 1ent ta take the case out of the
statute ; but the other defences were not sustained in evidence, and the
jý.dgnîent pronounced was that th(. defendant should have the general
costs of the action, and the plaintiff the costs of the issues upon which the
defendant failed. The defendant, moved before the trial judge to vary the
disposition of costs.

j'. H. A(oss, for the defendant, cited Loekhard v. Waugh, ante vol.
-32, 677, 17 P. R. 269, andjenkins v. Jackson (ig9!) i Ch. 89.

. A. Angliin, far the plaintiff, referred ta B/atk v. Foolman, 39 Ch.
1). (678: Reinhzardt v. Mentasti, 42 Ch. D). 690 Baiffes v. WFarrns/eY, 47

h .Ch. 473; ieale v. Windsor, 9 Gr. 261 Rules 1149, 1154e 1176.
RosE, refused the motion.

SArniaur, C.J., Falconbridge, J., Street, J.] [Feb. i.

~~ FRANCHOT v. GENERAL SECUEtTIES COk'RPORTON.

~ it of sum mons-Service out of jurisdi<tion-Breae/î of contraci within
Ontario-Defectiî'e a~fiditz-i-Leaie Io supplenient on appal- Ternis-
A m endeten - Co sts - Un der1ak, ng.

The plaintiff, desirîng to bring an action against an incorporated coni-
pany iaving its head office outside of this Province, for breach of a contract,
obtained, ex parte, fror-n a local judge, an order for leave ta issue a writ
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0f summons for service out of the jurisdiction. The particular breach
upon which the plaintiff relied was not set out either in the affidavit upon
which the order was granted, nor in the writ when issued, nor in the state-
ment of claim which accompanied it when served on the company abroad,
and, looking at the terms of the contract, which was made an exhibit to the
affidavit, there were two possible breaches upon which the plaintiff might
have relied, viz., the agreement of the defendants to pay a sum of money at a
Place in this Province, or their agreement to allot certain shares, which
might have been performed outside the Province for all that was provided
to the contrary.

Held, that if the former were the breach relied on, the action was properly
brought in this Province; if the latter, it was not.

An order having been made by a Judge in Chambers setting aside the
order of the local judge and the writ and service, the plaintiff appealed to a
Divisional Court, which permitted him to file a further affidavit making out
a Prima facie case of a breach in this Province entitling him to sue here,
and made a substantive order allowing the service, upon proper terms as to
amendment and costs, and an undertaking by the plaintiff to shew at the trial
a breach of the contract within Ontario, or be nonsuited.

Watson, Q.C., for plaintiff. E. D. Armour, Q.C., for defendants.

Armour, C.J., Falconbridge, J., Street, J.1 [Feb. 2.

JOHNSTON v. ROGERS.

Contract-Correspondence-Quotation of prices-Acceptance.

The defendants, dealers in flour, wrote to the plaintiffs, bakers, that
they wished to secure their patronage as customers, and quoting prices
and terms for specified kinds of flour, adding a suggestion that the plaintiffs
should "use the wire to order." The plaintiffs answered by telegram that
they would take two cars " at your offer of yesterday. "

The defendants did not deliver the flour, and the plaintiffs sued for
damages for non-delivery.

Held, that there was no contract. Harty v. Gooderham, 31 U.C.R. 13,
distinguished.

Hellmuth, for plaintiffs. Hall and f. W. Payne, for defendants.
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SUPREME COURT,

Full Court.] HALLETT v. RoBiîNsoN. ËNov. 15, z89,S.
P<zrt;wrýship, in mirnng venture- Consiiied 4>' eqitai aricie»ation inPrqoft

andfi /iabi/îty io /oss.-- W~age.-Rights of tart),' hired by> one ftarmer
to recoier-.

Trhe deféndants-R., a practical miner, and MI., a medical practitioiiir
-etitered into an agreement with S., trustee for a mining company, v)
enmploy laboiir aid to do certain work in connection with the developnmelt
of a property owned by the company, in consideration of which R. and Ni.
were to be entitled to three-fourths of the ore rnined, and a one-telnti
interest in the property itself. R. acted as superintendent of the mine and
made up the pay rolis and paid wages. The accounts as between R. ami
M. were made up on the basis of and equal right to profits, and an equal
iiabitity to ioss,

Id<1, that R. and MI. were partners and that NI. was jointly lhable %vith
R. to plaintiff, who was employed bv R., to do certain work in connection
with the mine.

Full Couirt.1 IN RF~ ESTATE 0F DAVID IMo1SE, [Dec. 3, 1898.
Pt-rôtite Court a'l'ckee set asidle with cosis as made wilhoiet jur-isdietioli-

FPupin sel atari and separated from as.ets of esiale-Parties entilled
to ieeest ar/is/ug fr-on, held not initrestedl in es/a/e.

By the third clause of his xviii, testator bequeathed to A.E.R. and
C.C.MN,. the interest arising from certain suins of money ; the principal
moneys, on the death of A.E.R. and C.C.MN-., to be divided siare ani
shiare alike among other chiidren of testator. By a subsequent clause of
the will a further suin of rnoney wvas set apart, th-, interest a.-ising froin
whîcli mis to be paid to testator's sons, J. A.MN. at2d L R. M., as compensa-
tion for their trouble in investing and taking care of the moneys tc, lie
invested for the purposes mnentioned in the previeus clause,

On the petition of A. E. R. and C. C. Ni. a citation was issued to the execu-
tors of 1)MN., rcquiring themn te appear and seule the estate, and a decre
%vas made by the judge of probate for the County of Annapolis against the
execuitors and in favor of A. E. R. and C.C. M. for arrears of interese
ciainied to be due to them. 'l'ie fund set apart for A. E.R. and C.C.M.,
prier to the proceedings in the Court of Probate, having been set apart and
separated froni the assets of the estate.
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Hfelri, setting aside the decree with costs, that the estate was not Hiable
for an>' daim agaiixst or arising out of that fund ; that neither of the
cilimaints was a creditor of or otherwise interested in the estate, and that
the ' itdge of proba4e had no authority to hold th~e enquiry or to make the
decret! appeLiled frora.

j i/chie, Q.C., for appellants. Ervin and Covert for respondents.

vunl Court.] l'Hz QUEN V. S".ITH. [Dec. 3, 1898-

'tii/Laiv--Grim. Code ss. Sgô, 765-Power of Gounty Gourt Judge to
,'simrnapi/y limited Io cases where accused i.r commilled Io jail by

i:èdnafter preliminary enquiry before the stipendiary magistrate
foi t1ic City of H-alifax, was put upon her trial, but was admitted to bail,
co; ' i t ioned to appear at the next Court of Oyer and Termniner and General
lau! i )clivery, atnd surrender herseif to the keeper of the jail and plead to
st1u-1 iindictmrent as inight be preferred against hei by the grand jury.
ilct«ore the mneecing of the Siipreme Criminal Courc, defendant was
stirrciidered 1w ber suret>', and while in jail was brought before the Judge
of the County Court for District No, x, and having elected to be tried by
him w~as tried and convicted.

lbA', following Thie Qu4een v. Gibson, 29 N. S. R. 4, that the Judge of the
Coiiity Court had no jurisdiction to try the defendant and that the coflvic-
tion intist therefore be set aside.

lb/ad, that the Il committal to jail for rial " referred to in the Code, and
wich confers jurisdiction upon the judge of the Count>' Court to try is a
coinmittal by the inagistrate, and flot a comrmittal by order of the Judge of
the Comnty Court when the party 18 surreidered by his bail, the latter not
bcing a comimittal for trial, but a commnittal for want of sureties to appear
and taku his trial.

/ý,ier for the prisoner. Li, gley, Q.C., Attorney.General, for the
Cim.~i

Fli Court.] McKENZIE V. LEWIS. Dec. 3, 1898.
Li~ystable keeper- flut)p Io warn custoiner of P-isks intcidenst Io road-
P/oail ovep- ice used as hightway during wvinter manths.

l'laintiff, a livery stable keeper, at Sydney, C.B., hired a horse and
slei to defendant, a resident of I1ictou, N.S., for the purpose of driving
froin Sydney' to North Sydney and back. At the time at which the hiring
tok place the river and harbour between Sydney and North S, Iney were
fro.ecî over, and were generally used by the travelling public as a highway.
Plaiîîtiff was aware that defendant intended to make use of the road over
the ice and gave him directions as to the road lie was to take. ln return-
itig after dark the horse and sleîgh went through the ice and were lost.

1fc/d, affirining the judgment of the County Court Judge in favour of
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defendanit with costs, and dismissing plaintiff's appeal with, comte, that it
was incumbent upon plaintiff to warn defendant of any circumstances
which might render hie journey dangerous, either going or returning, and
that he must he taken to have contemplated the risks incident to the road,
of which the accident that happened was one.

Row/ings for appellant. W. E. Fidton for reepondent.

IIprovince of MIanitoba.
QUEEN'S I3ENCH.

Full Court.] REGINA V. PIKE. LDec. 23, 1898,
Crimina/ Code, s. 8'9-Forcible entry -Resetrved case.

Before Mfr. justice Killare the accused 'vas tried on a charge of haviniz
unlawfully and injuriously, and with a etrong hand, entered into a cer-
tain house and land then in the possession of one Catherine Phillips, iri
a manfler likely te cause a breach of the peace. The judge found the
facts as follows :-Catherine I-hillips, being the tenant, and :n actual peace-
able occupation of a dwelling house in the City of Winnipeg, the accused
opened the front deor, which was uniocked, and.entered the house contrary
te the will, of Miss Phillips, and ini a manner likely to cause a breach of
the peace; that the accused brought four other mnen with him into the house;
that he a nd the other men then proceeded te take possession cf and te
reinove froin the house various articles of furniture and other chattels, net
being fixêures, and forming no part of the realty, or cf the leasehold inter-
est of Phillips, or of any other interest in die saîd house or land ; that at
the time of such removai the accused, in good faith, believed hirnself te be
the owner and entitled te the possession cf said articles and chattels ; that
the accused and the men with him made the aforesaid entry solely with the
intent and purpose cf taking possession of and removing from the said
premises the said articles and chattels, and not with intent te take posses-
sion of the said house or land, or of any part thereof, or of interfering with
the possession or occupation cf the said house and land by the said Phillips,
save in so far as was neceseary for the removal cf said articles and chattels,
that neither the accused ner any cf toc perrons accompanying him did any-
thing in the way cf takîng or atternpting to take possession cf the said house
or land, or any part thereof, or of interfering with the possession cf the
came by Phillips, save by such taking as aforesaid of said articles and
chattels.

IIdd, following Russell on Crimes, vol. I, p. 427, 4 th ed. ; Roscoc's
Criniinal Evidence, 7th ed. P. 491 , and .Reg. v. Smyth, 5 C. & P. 201,
that the accused could not be convicted cf a forcible entry under sec. 89
of the Criminal Code, which was net intended te create -any new offence,
or te make any change in the law as previously in force.

As/aôaugh, for the pi ivate prosecutor.

SfS.. t' 4

lis
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Full court.1 RITZ V. FROBSC. fDec. 23, 1898.
Sale of leind usderjudgmnent-Pleazdng-Jurisdtiofl of the Cou r'-Retro-

aetîie hegislation-Irregulariy or nufi<Y.

Dernurrer to the statement of claim in an action for possession of land.
The plaintiffs alleged that an order of. the Court had been made in March,
:9n6 for the sale of the interest of certain judgment debtors in the land to
sati. fy a judgment recovered in a County Court against themn; Lhat certain
further proceeditigs had been taken under the order ; that the plaintiffs had
purchased the lands at the sale held in pursuance of the order, and that
afterwards an order of tlîe Court had been made vesting the land in the
plaintiff s for ail the estate, right, title and interest of the several persons
formerly interested in the land. At the date of the orders relied on there
was no legisiation or rule of court enabling a judge in Chambers to make
surI: an order for sale under a County Court judgment, and the only mode
of jiroredure was to commence an action to realize the lien on the land
created by the registration of the certificate of the judgment ; bat by 6o
Vict., c. 4, which came into force on 3oth March, 1897, the following sub-
section was added to Rule 807 of the Queen's I3ench Act, 1895 :-"1 In the
case of a Coutity Court judgment an application may be made under Rule

803, or Rule 8o4, as the case may be. This amendment shall apply to
orders and judgrnents heretofore mnade or entered, except in cases where
such orders or judgments have been attacked before the passing of this
atiiendiietnt."

Defendant contended that the orders set forth in the statement of claim
wvere nianifestly made without jurisdiction, and were therefore* altogether
vnid, and thrat the amendment had flot the effect of niaking themn valid.

IIeld, per KILLAM and BAIN. JJ., that for anything that appeared in the
stateinent of claim the order for sale may have been miade in an action iii
this Court ; tht everything is to be intended in faveur of the jurisdiction of
a Superior Court: Peacock v. Bell, iWm. Sautid., 96 ; M1ayor of London
v. Uox, L.R. 2 H. L. 239 ; and that on that ground TrAYL.OR, C.J., was right
in overrulitig the demurrer.

lf/,also, per DuBuc, J., that the orders complained of having been
inade by a Court of coitipetent jurisdiction were not absolutely void, but
offly irregular and voidable, and as long at they were standing could not be
ignored or treated as nullities by any partiy affected 1by themn who should
have appealed against them, or applied to have thein rescinded : In re
Padislow, &,c., Association, 2o Ch. D. .137 ; and that the aniendaient to
the rules of court made by 6o, Vict., c. 4, had the effect of validating the
,irders which had nlot been attacked iii any way prier te its passing.

7*upper, Q. C., and Pht»pen, for plaintiff. Ewart, Q.C., for defendant.

È.
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Bain, J]BENTLEY V. BENTLEY. [Dec. 3o, 1898,

Catitract-Injunedion-Restraint a/ trade-Speci'i de/ir'ery of ehottes-
.Spbeesj< performanee of cevenant.

The plaintiff had been carrying.on, under the name of the "Berlini
Portrait Co.," the business of niaking enlarged portraits in cr4qon from
photographs, and on the first uf July, Z897, the defendant entered into a
written agreemnent with hirn ta, become his agent for the term therein speci-
fieti to take orders for portrait work and frarnes, and he agreed to keep
three agents, of whom he hirnself might bc one, engaged ini canvassing for
orders tor an average of six mnonths at least, between the First of April and
the Thirty-first of December ini each year, while the agreement remnained
in force. The defendant and bis agents canvassed for orders, ohtairiing a
pliotograph in each case frorn which the portrait would be made, and direc-
tions for the portrait, which were generally noted on the back of the
photagraph. In [une, 1898, differences arose between plaintiff and defend-
ant, but the defendant and bis men, using the sainple poriraits of the
plaintiff, continueti to canivass and take orders for the Berlin Portrait Co.
until the aoth june. 'rhese orders, taken under the terms of the contract,
and arnounting to about $3,000, the defendant, in bis staternent of defence,
expressed his willingness to hand over ta the plaintif ; but he had not done
so, and at the trial his counsel argueti that the plaintiff was not entitled to
have theni delivered over. On the 2oth june the defendant notified the
plaintiffs solicitor that he had decidcd to rescind the agreement between
t1ýet. Ini it the defendant had covenanted that he would act "las such

gntof the plaintiff as aforesaiti, andi in accordance,with the terrns of this
agreemnent. " Also, Ilthat he will selI no g9c.ds other than portraits and
frar-nes between the içt day of April and the 315t day of December
in each year without first obtaining the consent thereto " of the plaintiff,
anid that neither he nor his agents would handle anything in the picure
or framne line other than those stated in the agreenment during the currency
tiiercof without first obtaining the permiission of the plainti if.

TIhe plaintiff asked for an order for the delivery over to him of the
orders for portraits taken by the defendant under the agreement between
them. also for an injunction ta prevent the defendant frotn carrying on, on
his own account, the business of niaking portraits from photographs in
competition wvith the plaintiff.

Held r. The Court would not undertake to enforce speciflcally
the defendant's covenant, tflat he would act as the agent of the plaintiff.

2. As to the covenant in the agreement flot to Ilhandie," etc., the
language was too vague and uncertain to enable the Court ta order an
injunction against the defendant in terms of the covenant, also that àhe
covenant itself Nvas void, as bting in undue restraint of tradte, as,there was
no limiitation of space.

t i <~.»*
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~The plaintiff was entitled to an order for the delivery over as
asl<ed for; and also to have an accounit taken of the dealixigs between himn,
self and th~e defendant.

Further directions and couts reserved.
Culver, Q.C., and Taylor, for plaintiff. Mutîsa,:, Q. C., for defendant.

1Province of Jarttb Columbia.

SUPREME COURT.

EuhI Court.1 ARTHsUR v. NELSON. [Nov. 28, 1898.

Pi'/ dc CC -Service of summog., la abridge tirne for setifg dçwn appea, on
sol/citar w/w look oui ez taxation summ'ons- in same ,natter-Bule g0.

Appeal by plaintiff from an order of McColl, C. J., made 7 th Nov.,
1898, dismissing application to discharge order of Martin J., made PIst
Oct., 1898, abridging the tirne for setting down defendants> ap)peal frein
jindgnient of Walkem J., delivered ist Oct., quashing Nelson City Electric
Liglit 13y- law~. The ground of the application was wvant of proper service of
the sumnmons leading te the order of Martin, J. On r2th July, application
wvas made te WValkern, J., under sec. 88 of the Municipal Clauses Act,
for a rule te quash the above by,- aw. On that occasion an affidavit lby Mr.
Mauidonald of Nelson, in which he stated that he was the solicitor for the
aliplicatit, was read, By soine mistake the rule wasnfot taken out in proper
form, a Chamber sumnmons of sonie kind being used. On the return day,
obhjectionl was taken te the forin of the suinmons, and Walkem, J., refused
to (leal with or hear the matter, until the rule had been îssued in due forni.
An order dated 4 th August, was taken eut directing that the applicant
should pay the costs of that "argument.>" The rule was then taken out,
argued, and judgment given on ist Oct., in faveur of the applicant, but as no
costs were te be taxed under the judgment, the proceecings thereunder
were terniinated at an early date.

In the meantirne, however, the taxation of the costs under the order of
Walkeni, J., made 4 th August, was heing proceeded with, and anl appeal
was taken froni the decision cf the Registrar by means of a sunmons
issited i8th August, by Mr. Duff, who in such summons described himself
&"&solicitor for the applicant. " The surmins of x8th August had neot been
disposed of. The corporation desiring te, rake appli ation to, abridge
the time for appealing froni the judgment of ist October, served, Mr, Duif
with the sumnmons, and the Chief justice made an order abridging the time.
T'he plaintiff appealed on the ground that Rule 3o does neot autherize the
oither sicle te treat the selicitor who took eut a taxation summons in respect
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of an order otherwise fully worked out as a solicitor who is retained by the
client for the purpose of possible appeals.

He/d, good service notwithstan ding the fact that the solicitor's engage-
ment with the client had terminated, anid that he had so informed the pe.rty
effecting the service.

Hunter, for appellant. Sir C'harles Hib~bert Tupper, Q. C., and A4. S.
Poits, for respondents.

Full Court. 1 RF, ARTHUR AND THE CITYv or NELSON. [Dec. 23, 1898.

Municipal corpor-ation --By-/aw Io borrow mnoney-Application Io quàrh-
Purchezse of e/cti/ /iglit p/a nt-Mayor /ntcresied in company-

Appeal froin judgment of Walkern, T., quashing Nelson City electric
light loan by-law, providing for the borrowing Of $4o,ooo.oo by the city for
the purpose of purchasing and taking over the planît and franchise of the Nel-
son Electric Light Company, Limnited. nre Mayor of Nelson was also the
presidetit and manager of the electric light cornpany, and a large stockholder
therein, he did net vote on the by-law, but absented hinmself from the
council when it was voted on, and it appeared that he did net in any way
use his influence to obtain its passage.

He/d, oi appeal te the full court (allowing the appeal) that a éty
by-law te borrow meney for the purchase of an electric light plant belong-
ing to a company is net invalid rnerely because .he rnayer was president of
the cempany at the timie of the passage of the by.law and of the completion
of the contract.

A mtaternent in a by-law that it shall corne into force "on or after " a
certain day is a sufficient compliance with sut> section i of section 68,
R.S.B.C-, 1897, cap. 144.

Semble, chat the Court lias power in any case te afford relief where it is
showii that the council has not properly exercised its powers.

Semble, that a by-law may be quashed on grounds not specifled in the
rule. B3aird v. A/monte (1877), 41 U.C. R., 415, considered.

Sir Char/es HIbbert Tupper, Q.C., and A. S. Palis, fer appellants
Bodwve/4 for respo)ndent,

F~ull Court.1 CONNELL v. M~ADDg£N. 1.Jan. 9.
Mineral c/aim-Itial post in trpited States.

Appeal from decision of WValkem, J,, noted ante, p. 248, disrnissed
with costs.

W4' j Taylor, for appellant. .Bodwel, contra,

- - - - - ~
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Full Court.1 HADnEN V. HADDEN. [Jan. 9.
Foreig-i judgmeys for alitiopy-Acion for arrears.

Action for $1, 100,35, arrears of alimnony and maintenance (with interest)
adjudged to be paid by the defendant to the plaintiff by an order or judg-
ment of the High Court of justice in and for the Province of Ontario, dated

9th Noveniber, 189r, and the certificate of the Master made in pursuance
of the said judgment and dated 22fld January, i892. The judgment of the
Ontario Court was a judgment by consent conflrming an agreement miade
lîetween the parties that the husband, the defendant, would pay $3o.oo per
month in respect of the maintenance of the wife and five children, and such
idditional surn as the Master should fix, also arrears of alirnony, and main-
tenance, and that the plaintiff and defendant should abandon their respec-
tive pending appeals to the Divisional Court. At the trial, Bole, LocalJ,
gave judgment in favour of the plaintiff and the defendant appealed on the
grounids that a judgrnent for alimony is not a judgmeiit for a debt, and it is
not final and conclusive.

Jk/d, by the full court, that an action lay on the judgment for the
arrears of alîmony and maintenance. Naur'ion v. .Frý manl (1889) L. R. i5
App. Cas. i, specially referred to.

Wilson, Q.C., and Howay, for appellant. Dlockrii, for respondent.

LAW SOCIETY OF UIPPER CANADA.

'.IICHAELMAS TERNI, 1898.

'PUESDAY, November 22nd, 1898.
Present: The Treasurer and Messrs. Aylesworth, I3arwick, ]3ayly,

liritton, Bruce, Edwards, Idington, Kerr, Martin, Riddell, Ritch ie,
Shepley, Strathy, Teetzel, Xatsoýn and Wilkes. Ve *

On reports froin the Legal Education Comniittee, ordered that the
following gentlemen be allowed their First Year examination :-C. H.
Bradburn, F. L. Davidson, G. A. J. Fraser, N. G. Larmouth, W. S. ýVest.
TPhat Mr. J. H. Addison be allowed hîs Second Vear examination. That
Mr. J. A. Supple be transferred on the books of the Societ from tl
Matriculant to the Graduate Class. That MNr. G. H. Levy's and Mý,r. A. A.
MNillcr's notices for call reniain posted until Dec. 9 th, and they be then
called, provided no objection in t he meantime appear. That on furnishing
certain proofs of service Mr. L. M. Lyoti's service be accepted. 'lha t
Mlr. F. M. Devine be called to the Bar and receive his certificate of fitness.
That Mr. John C. MacMurchy be adrnitted as a student-at-law of the
Graduate Clss as of Trinity lerm, 1898. That Mr. G. C. Hart's Third
Vear examinaticni be allowed. That Mr. Arthur McEvoy on attending
the latter portion of the La% School Session of 1898-i899 be alloed to
wvrite at the Baster examination, That the service under articles of Messrs,
Thornburn and A. F. Kerby be allowed, 'rhat Mr, F. L. Srniley receive

,.s certificate of fltness on proof of service to the first day of Hilary Terni.
'lhat the followving gentlemen be admit ted as students-at-law as o f Trinity
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Term, 1898. Graduate Class -Messrs. G. R. Howitt and F. D. Woodworth.
Matriculant Class-Mlessrs. A. S. Williams, H. R. Frost, J. H. Parker,
F. Symington, J. Hl. Publow and R. FI. McKay.

Ordered chat the following gentlemen be called to the Bar :-R. L
MacKinnon (with Honors>, IL ArrelI, J. H. Campbell, A. E. Christian,
J. M. Mowat, W. Thornburn, A. F. Kerby, G. H. Davy, G. G. Moncrief!
and G. C. Hart, and that the same gentlemen and Messrs. Hi. H. Shaver
and G. H. Levy do receive their certiftcates of fitness.

In answer to an application of the Osgoode Legal & Literary Society,
the secretary was directed ta inform the society that permission was
granted to use the lunch room in which light refreshments were to be
served, and the timne of closing the Hall was extended to i o'clock on the
occasion of their public debate and entertainment about to be held, but
that this permission was grarited on the distinct understanding that the
leave so granted was for this occasion only and was no disaffirmance of
the rules of Convocation set forth in the Minutes of the Sth Dec., î8gi.

Ordered that Mr. William G. Wilson, solicitor of ten years' standing,
be calledl ta the Bar. That Mr. W. E. Stevens, a barrister of teni years'
standing, receive his certificate of fitness.

There was laid on the table the schedule of the Law School examina-
tions of the Second and 'rhird years ta be held before Christinus, i898.

The followîng report was presented from the Reporting Comrnittee-
That Convocation having requested the Committee ta consider what

nieans, if any, can be taken ta secure frorn the Supre.ne Court a proper
systemn whereby causes before that Court should flot be taken up eith~er by

surpiseto ounel r wtbot afai oportnit tabe n atenance, in view
of te lng istaceswhih Cunse hae t trael n oderta attend the

Suprme our, te leterof he th ctobr, 898(a opyof whiclh
folows, ws wittn t Si IIeny Sron bytheCharma. o answer to
thisleter iasbee reeivd. Te CiefJusiceat he ecet Tern, while
sittng t th herin of he uehc an Maitie litsdidnot sit at the

Maritime lists. 
Qee n

B. B. OSLER,
Dated 12th Noveinber, 1898. Ch airmia n.

[COI'Y OF LFTTER Rr1ýE'FDE TrO ABOVE.]

TORONTO, 4th Oct., 1898.

THE. HON. SIR HENRY STF.ONG.
G'iief Justice of Canada, Ottawa.-

MY bEFAt SIR HENRY,-The Benchers in Convocation last terin ap.
pointed a Committee ta, communicate with y ou on behalf of the Bar, with
refèrence ta a feeling that exists in the minds of sanie of the members as ta
the management of the docket of the Supreme Court, and 1 have been
nanied Chairman of that Conimittee. It was pointed out ta the Benichers
that after the days fixed for Suprene Court sittings it is impossibe for busy
Counisel ta take responsible work in other Courts until your sittings are
over. Up ta the last sittings there had been a margin of time allowed
betwveen the teriniination of the Quebec list and the comimencenment of that
of I9ttrio, and it was said that aIl the Ontario Bar concerned suffered by
reason of this allowance having been omnitted at the last sittings of your
Court. It has been submitted ta the Benchers that ta compel Cotinsel ta
bc subject ta caîl at the termination of the list of anather Province is a

* *'-'.' e -j-v ~ *~,..,..,...~e,.t.-.
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Ëreait hardship; it is, at ail events, impossible for Ontario or Western
onisel to ascertain with any degree of certainty what time the list from

Quebec is likely to take. The Conimittee has been asked to point out ako9
that wbere Counsel do their very best to attend and fail to get doin in tinie
by reasoii of an unexp,!cted break in the docket, or iniscalculation of the
tinie whichi earbier cases are likely ta take, the public ought not to suifer,
buit that the Court ought ta submit to some slight inconvenience now and
thici, rather than put suitors who are personally flot at fault ta incon-
veinience and ex pense. We have before us, in Osgoode Hall, the systeni
of the Court of Appeal, where the Bar and tte Registrar try to see that
thu Court is kept fully occupied, and at the same tinie somne concession is
niade to the convenience of Counsel; and in that higher Court to which
you 1belong I, personally, have found the greatest consideration (fair greater,
jutieýed, thain that accorded in any Court in this country) is given to the
inmbers of the Bar. If there was such a state of afl'airs in Ottawa as we
kncw to exist in Washington the pressure of arrears of business m-ight well
ne qjire the strictest rules; but ;our Court has always been able to dispose
oi its; docket at a sitting of a réasonable length.

1 know that I need only drawl your attention, and, if need lxe, the
attention of the other mernbers of your Court, to the feeling of the Bar as
arc'ted by the resolution of Convocation ; and I would subrnit for your
co!lsideration the following suggestions which would tend to remedy the
evils complained of:

i. That, havin& regard to the distance Counsel have ta travel and the
value of Counsel's time, a reasonable time should elapse after the termina-
tion of the Quebec list and the calling of Ontario cases, such time to lie
MInIIo':.Ied during the hearing of the Quebec list when its end is in sight.

2. That no case should be struck out or appeal dismissed for want of
appearance, if another case is ready for argument, unless special cîrcunm-
stances cali for a différent order.

';. îhat some reasonable consideration should lie had for mernbers of
tne týar in charge of cases before the Court; for exaniple, a case being over
ui îexpectedly late in the Lfternoon, it shaîl cease to 1he the practice of the
Court to strike out the next case for non-appearance of Counsel.

h lias been in the minds of soine mem ibers of the Bar to seek a remedy
for the alleged grievences either througi the press or Parliament, but any
sucli -tion was in the meantinie though t unnecessary, confide:ce in the
Colli the natter up and dealîng fainly by the public being the best
an1SwVL. ý(u zuch suggestion.

I have the honour to be, etc.,
B. B. OSLER,

CYairrnan of t/he Cmirjtiee of Convocationz.

Ordered Iliat a copy of tlie report and letter of the cliairtnan be
tranisiiued to the Minister of justice respectfully drawing his attention
thureto.

'l'hat the reports of the society lie furnished to the compilers of the
C(anadian Annual Digest>" during its publication.

l'be following gentlemen were then introduced and called to the Bar: -
Msr.R. L. MacKinnon (witb Honors), H. Arrell, A. E. Chiristian,

J. Il. Camnpbell, F. m. Dievine, J. NI. Momat, A, F. Kerliy, G. G.
Mour)ifrieif, G, G. Dlavy, G. C. Hart, W. G. Wilson.

Mnf. %Vilkes gave noti,.e that at the next meeting of Convocationi he
m-mild move :-Tliat Rule '.00, sec. 3 lie amended b>' adding the words

<arid any retired cotinty judge not resuming practice.>
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WEDNESDAY, 23rd, November, 1898.
Present: The Treasurer and Messrs. Douglas, Guthrie, Hoskin, Mac-

lennan, Riddell, Shepley, Strathy and Watson.
Ordered that Mr. T. J. Murray be called to the Bar, and receive his

certificate of fitness. He was then introduced, and called to the Bar.
A report was presented from the Discipline Committee upon the com-

plaint of Mr. W. S. Wilson, against Messrs. U., E , and G., to the effect
that the Committee was of opinion the complaint had not been established.
The report was adopted.

A report was presented from the Discipline Committee upon the com-
plaint of Mr. 1). 1). Reid against Mr. G., to the effect that the Committee,
after hearing the solicitor for the complainants was of opinion no action
should be taken till the complainants had taken such steps as they might
be advised before the Courts. The report was adopted.

A report was presented from the Discipline Committee that the com-
plaint of Mr. S. M. Barnes against Mr. had not been established,
and should be dismissed. The report was adopted.

A report from the Discipline Committee upon the complaint of Mr.
E. W. Nelles against Mr. T. Ordered that the report be considered on
Friday, 9 th December, 1898 àt 12 o'clock noon ; that a copy of the report
be served on Mr. T. and that he be informed by notice in writing served
upon him that Convocation will take action on his case at the hour of 12
o'clock noon on that day, at which time he may attend and be heard by
himself or by his Counsel, and that the Counsel for the complainant be
be also notified of the hearing for the day fixed, and that he may attend.
It was further ordered that a special call of the Bench be made for Friday
the 9 th day of Dec., 1898, at 12 o'clock noon, to take the said report into
consideration.

The complaints of Mr. R. Hodge against Mr. and Mr. D.
Ferguson against Mr. , were read and referred to the Discipline
Committee for investigation and report.

It was then moved by Mr. Strathy on behalf of Mr. Wilkes, that Rule
100, sec. 3, be amended by adding the words : "And any retired County
Court Judge not resuming practice." The Rule was read a first time and
ordered for a second reading on Friday 9th Dec., 1898.

9th December, 1898.

Present: The Treasurer, Messrs. Barwick, Bayly, Bell, Hon. S. H.
Blake, Britton, Bruce, Gibbons, Guthrie, Hogg, Hoskin, Osler, Ritchie,
Robinson and Teetzel.

A letter from the Minister of Justice was read acknowledging the
receipt of the Reporting Committee's report presented to Convocation at
its last meeting, relative to the hearing of causes before the Supreme Court,
and stating that the Minister would give the subject due consideration.

Ordered that the letter of the President of the Carleton Law Associa-
tion relative to a circular issued by Mr. A. E. F., be referred to the Disci-
pline Committee for enquiry and report.

A letter was read from Mr. J. J. Poole, solicitor, of Comber, complain-
ing that one Winceslaus Pielson, who was not a member of the legal profes-
sion, has been in the habit of preparing papers in Surrogate Court matters,
contrary to Statute and Rules. The Secretary was directed to inform Mr.
Poole, that a complaint should be made to the Judge of the Surrogate
Court, and that the Judges of the Counties of Simcoe and York had at the
instance of the Law Associations of those counties dealt with these matters
satisfactorily.

126
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Trhe following report from the Editor-in-Chief, upon the work of
reportiflg,* was presented by the Reporting Cormlttee: "The wvork of
reporting is in a forward state. In the Court of Appeal, there are eleven
Cases unreported. one of October and ten of this month. In the High
Court, Mr. Harman has two, one of September and one of October ?fr
Lefrov has five, two of October and three of this month. Mr. Boomer
lias seven, two of October and five of this nionth. Mr. Brown has also
seven, five of October and two of this month. There are five practice
casies unreported, one of April, mislaid in Court and only Iately found,
thireu of October and one of November."

Nlr. S. S. Sharpe was then called ta the Bar (with honors.> Mr. H.
G%.(erinan was then called to the Bar.
D r. Hoskin, from the Discipline Committee, rnoved the adoption of

tihe report of that committee in the matter of the complaint of Emerson
WN. Nelles against Mr. Fergus J. Travers, barrister and solicitor, which liad
on 23 rd November last been ordered to be taken into consideration to-day.
'l'le report of the committee was then read. It sets out at length the
conmplaint, and concludes as follows: " 5. From the factq brought out in
the sid investigation, your cornmittee find that for valuable cousideration
by imi received fromn the said Nelles he (Mr. Travers) undertook ta
iifduce Mitchell ta forbear prosecuting Massey for a félouy, supposed or
alleged hy the said Massey to have been committed, and are orfopinion
thlat tlic said Fergus J. Travers bas been guilty of professional misconduct
and conduct unbecomning a barrister ard solicitor."

'l'le serretary then reported that lie had, pursuant ta order, personally
served Nlr. Fergus J. Travers, the solicitor conîplaitied of, and aiso Mr.
Vandervoort, counisel for the camplainant, each w'îth a copy of the report
iii question, and with a notice in writing informiug themn that action would
I e taken by Convocation on the complainit to-day, and that he had, )in the
2i9 thl day of November last, issued notices to ail i ench ers of the meeting
to-day, specially cailed for the purpose of taking such report into
cozîsideration.

Counsel for the respective parties being in attendance were called iii,
Nir. T. A. Hunt as counsel for Mr. Travers and Mr. M. P. Vandervoort
as uounsel for coniplainant. MIr. Hunt being asked whether Mr. Travers
was lu attendance, replied that he had advised Mr. Travers that it was
pîiuccessary that he (Mr. Travers) should appear personally at this meeting
of Convocation, and that he (Mr. Hunt) appeared for Mvr. Travers. Mr.
1lit addressed Convocation on behaîf af Mr. Travers. Mr. Vandervoort
also addressed Convocation. Counisel then withdrew.

D r. Hoskin, seconded by Mr. Bell, moved the adoption of the report.
M-oved in amendment by 1-on. S. H-. Blake, second cd by Mr. Robin-

sou. aild carried: 1 "That the said repart be aniended by striking out
datise 5 thereof, and substituting in place thereof ' 1That the said Fergus
Jailes Travers obtained iripraperly and by extartion the moncyd and
seciirity referred ta in the said petition, and bas throughout the transaction
Il question been guilty of professional misconduct and conduct unbecomning

a )arrister ..nd solicitor.'"
Ordered that the report as so amcinded be adopted.
Mr. Hunt, counsel for Mr. Travers, wvas then re-called and informed

of thie amendment so made. Upon being asked whether he had anything
further to say on Sehaîf af Mr. Travers, he stated that l'e had nothing
More to adde but wauld leave the niatter in the hands of Convocation.
Cownsel then withdrew.

Resolved unaniniously-the foiloving gentlemen, Bencher-, of the Law
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Society, being then present and voting, viz.: The Treasurer, Messrs. Bar-
wick, Bayly, Bell, Hon. S. H. Blake, Britton, Bruce, Gibbons, Guthrie,
Hogg, H oskin, Osier, Ritchie, Robinson and ?eetzel-That M-. Fergus
James Travers be al>solu'eeiy suspended for a period of seven years froni
the practice of the pjrofession of a barrister and solicitor, that he is
unworthy ta practire as such solicitor, and that such suspension be coni-
municated to the F-ig h Court pursuant to the statute in that behalf.

Resolved, that the secretary do forthwith give notice ta the High
Court of justice for Ontario that the Benchers of the Law Society of Uppér
Canada iii Convocation duly assembled had to-day adopted the report
iuade after due enquiry by a committee of their nurnber, known as thj
Discipline Commi-ittee, ,Nhereby Mr. F ' rgus James Travers had been founld
guilty of professioral mnisconduct and conduct unbecomning a barrister andt
solicitor, that bc is unworthy ta practise ,s such solicitor, and thereupro
tire benchers in Convocation, as a roresaid, did suspend him, the said Fergiis
Jam1es Tlravers, from practising as barrister and solicitor for seven years, ~
take effect froin December 9th, 1898.

On report of the Legal Education Comnniittee, ordered that Mr. A. f
Kapple he cilled to the Bar (with honors); that M'essrs. E. WV. Jones an;d
F. L. Siiiey ire called to thre Bar ;that Messrs. Kappele and Joues receive
their certificates of fitiless ; that Miessrs. G. H. I.evy and A. A. Miller be
called ta thre Bar ; that 'Messrs. L. M. Ly on, E. Gillis anid C. C. Hayne be
called ta the Par and receive their certi fi cates of fitness; and that Messrs.
C. E. 'l. Fitzgerald and Kenneth Langdon be admitted as sttudents-at-law.%
of tire Matriculant Class as of Trinity Tern, 1898.

The following gentlemen were then iinrroduced and called to the B3ar
M-essrs. A. JKappele (with honors), F. L Siniley, IV. Thornburn,
Hayne, E. W.Jones, A. A. M:I*Iler and E. Gillis.

A lawyer in court the other day, after a:* close cross- exaIi nation of a
witness, aii iiliterate Irishwornan, in reference to the position of the doors
and windows, etc., in her bouse, asked the following question "And now,
mvy good wornan, tell the court how thre stairs run in your house." Tlo
which tire gond womnan replied ''" How do the sthairs run ? Shure, whîn lIn
oop stirairs tbey runl dowvn, and w'hin PIm down they run o',p.".--Ifovse/w/di

An excellent story was told by tire Lorui Ciirr.F JU.sTiicE in court on
Saturday, sbeving that a previously convicted prisoner must ire wary wheil
answering incidentaI questions froni the Bench iii giving bis evidence before
a *iu ry. Il I remnember a case," said his Lordship, Il in whicir a very inno
cent reinark of iny own elicited the fact of a previous conviction. A prisoner
was addressing thre jury, very effectively, as 1 tirought, on his own beiaîf.
Bu'.t he spoke in a low voîce, and, not hcaring sonie part oý ais observations,
I said, 1What did you say ? What was your last sentence ?'-' Six months,
rny Lord,' ire replied."

~- - -


